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STRAND TOPIC STANDARD RESOURCE TITLE RESOURCE URL DESCRIPTION LANGUAGES AVAILABLE*

This resource covers all standards in the 
domain.

Ready at Five Parents 
Matter Cards:Play

https://www.readyatfive.org/product-
page/domain-of-learning-card-growing-
strong-living-healthy-1

This site has downloadable guides for adults that provide tips 
to help support children's development in areas such as 
language, art, science, and play. Spanish

This resource covers all standards in the 
domain. PBS Parents: Play and Learn

http://pbskids.org/apps/pbs-parents-
play--learn.html

This app from PBS for parents provides ideas and activities - 
both on the device and off - for adult and child interaction in a 
variety of settings such as the kitchen or at the zoo. Spanish

This resource covers all standards in the 
domain. Vroom https://www.vroom.org/

This app provides parents with daily tips to encourage healthy 
and educational interactions with their child. Tips are 
customized for your child's age. Spanish

MOTOR 
DEVELOPMENT

Large Muscle: Balance 
and Coordination

Demonstrate locomotor skills with 
control, coordination and balance during 
active play (e.g., running, hopping, 
skipping). Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Demonstrate coordination in using 
objects during active play (e.g., throwing, 
catching, kicking balls, riding tricycle). Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Use non-locomotor skills with control, 
balance and coordination during active 
play (e.g., bending, stretching and 
twisting). Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Sesame Street: ABC's of 
moving with Usher

http://www.sesamestreet.org/videos?
vid=1699

This video from Sesame Street includes a song that will get 
kids moving and learning their ABCs.

Demonstrate spatial awareness in 
physical activity or movement. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Small Muscle: Touch, 
Grasp, Reach, 
Manipulate

Use classroom and household tools 
independently with eye-hand 
coordination to carry out activities.

Ready At Five Parents 
Matter Cards: Play

https://www.readyatfive.org/product-
page/domain-of-learning-card-growing-
strong-living-healthy-1

This site has downloadable guides for adults that provide tips 
to help support children's development in areas such as 
language, art, science, and play. Spanish

Oral-Motor

Demonstrate increasingly complex oral-
motor skills such as drinking through a 
straw, blowing bubbles or repeating a 
tongue-twister. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Sensory-Motor

Regulate reactions to external sensory 
stimuli in order to focus on complex tasks 
or activities. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

PHYSICAL-WELL 
BEING Body Awareness

Identify and describe the function of body 
parts. Storybots: Body Songs www.storybots.com

This website and app helps children learn ABCs, 123s, and 
social skills through videos, books, and games.

Physical Activity

Participate in structured and unstructured 
active physical play exhibiting strength 
and stamina. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Demonstrate basic understanding that 
physical activity helps the body grow and 
be healthy. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Ready At Five Parents 
Matter Cards: Play

https://www.readyatfive.org/product-
page/domain-of-learning-card-growing-
strong-living-healthy-1

This site has downloadable guides for adults that provide tips 
to help support children's development in areas such as 
language, art, science, and play. Spanish

Nutrition

Demonstrate basic understanding that 
eating a variety of foods helps the body 
grow and be healthy. Go Noodle https://www.gonoodle.com/

This website and app helps children have fun and learn.  Join 
the fun and move, listen and sing along with silly songs. Build 
community with your family or in your classroom. Spanish

Storybots: Body Songs www.storybots.com
This website and app helps children learn ABCs, 123s, and 
social skills through videos, books, and games.

Self-Help

Independently complete personal care 
tasks (e.g., toileting, teethbrushing, 
hand-washing, dressing etc.). Storybots: Behaviors www.storybots.com

This website and app helps children learn ABCs, 123s, and 
social skills through videos, books, and games.

Follow basic health practices.

BookFlix: Harry the Dirty 
Dog, Keeping Clean; Open 
Wide, Take Care of Your 
Teeth

https://www.infohio.
org/students/er/item/bookflix

This website lets children read along with 131 eBook pairs 
from Scholastic. Listen and play games to build reading skills. Spanish

Safety Practices
With modeling and support, identify and 
follow basic safety rules.

BookFlix: How Do 
Dinosaurs Go to School, 
School Safety

https://www.infohio.
org/students/er/item/bookflix

This website lets children read along with 131 eBook pairs 
from Scholastic. Listen and play games to build reading skills. Spanish
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Identify ways adults help to keep us safe.

BookFlix: Dot the Firedog, A 
Very Busy Firehouse; 
Officer Buckle and Gloria, 
Police Officers on the Go

https://www.infohio.
org/students/er/item/bookflix

This website lets children read along with 131 eBook pairs 
from Scholastic. Listen and play games to build reading skills. Spanish

Storybots: Professions www.storybots.com
This website and app helps children learn ABCs, 123s, and 
social skills through videos, books, and games.

With modeling and support, identify the 
consequences of unsafe behavior. Kids Health: Bike Safety

http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/bike-safety.
html?WT.ac=ctg#

The video on this website teachers children about bike safety. 
Learn why wearing a helmet is important.

With modeling and support, demonstrate 
ability to follow emergency routines (e.g., 
fire or tornado drill). Sparky's Firehouse http://www.sparky.org/

This site and apps include games and vides that help children 
learn about fire safety.  They will sing and dance, and develop 
fine motor skills.

With modeling and support, demonstrate 
ability to follow transportation and 
pedestrian safety rules. Kids Health: Bike Safety

http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/bike-safety.
html?WT.ac=ctg#

The video on this website teachers children about bike safety. 
Learn why wearing a helmet is important.

*Indicates language 
availablity for resource as a 
whole; some materials within 
the resource my not be in 
Spanish.
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